
EDITORIALS
T' E FUTURE IN NORTH CAROLINA

1 ¦' meeting es high educational offi-
c“r 01 the State Wit!i Negro leaders in
' )i ' “-1 " '--ducalion. held recently in Raleigh
iM lU-'er ' mterent to the Negroes ot
• Carolina. It in to be hoped that
¦vi: 1 off i- i.ii repo it of the conference
' ! Je iiHide public, since there has been
no !eav and complete statement in the
no’, papers as to the proceedings an d
'¦on ii,.ions. The public at large, and cm

T- ; 'illy the Negro public, is extremely
interested.

It would scorn that one of the topics
lM cussed was that of the facilities for

r education for Negroes in North
Fmohna in the near future. Apparently
do matter is one on which the State will
have to formulate a definite and positive
Policy in the near future.

-V' cording to newspaper reports hr.
..Ervin, State superintendent of pnbiie in-
struction, has* recommended a “middle-of-
the-road" policy in approaching the piob-
" a graduate and professional educa-
-lu,o for Negroes. It seems also that the
conference considered the feasibility ol
providing the highest educational .faeil-

Hi eonneetion wiih existing instil u-
-1 :e; m i'Ved iOx* Xegroe.- in this state.

hie Negro conferees were reported as
e* .messing their belief that the problem
w d not he met by any such expedient,

u ; hard to see how they could have ex-
it' ed any contrary view.

¦ ortn ( arolina has itoi as yet provided
* • •ttr-vear medical school for while stu-

=c- ", though one has been anthemed.
least, there are no graduates yet of

: ; , a school. There is no dental school
my kind. No southern state is rich

e ugh to operate a dual system of pro-
:;e lonai and graduate education all the

w. ' to the top, and anything Jess than
‘ti;- would be unjust, it is also less than

c- at.abie to require that Negroes go out
Hi we state tor such- educational oppor-
¦>: ities as exist for other citizens within
tc. state, There are certain advantages

in remaining at home v. hich cannot be
tpensaled for even by the paying of

1- . n and tr.iv .mg expenses tor study
¦e: here. The consideration:-; of fairness

¦y. embodied in the Caines docUion and
. rnrt.i ;; .wav call for prevision of op-

T .auty ; - i>r education and training with-
ff. I o .-i; e lor a. 1! citizens of the stale

cr . tae basis of equality.
* Ehe regional plan, endorsed now by

fv ..

¦' ‘ lemval Assembly, is good a-: far a->

goes, and insular as it. makes opportun-

ely available on an equal basis to all con-
Te.med. Otherwise it. is only an extension

¦ and crystallization of the pattern of in-
equality.

We believe it ought io be fairly obvious
that the only plan by which North Caro-
lina and the <-'mr .southern states can
provide even “substantially’ equal op-

portunity for its Negro citizens to r< reive
every kind and degree of education avail-

*a.‘-ie to its other citizens would involve
ai.imitt.ance of those qualified to existing

'a. iitutions offering what the existing in-
s (nations for Negroes exclusively do not

nat present provide. We believe, at least,

•that that is th-e only equitable economical
“raid really honest way. We bciieve, fut-
Ci.icr, that the great majority of s* nous

tol unbiased students -<f the problem,

cite as well as Negro, share this view,

it is not a “radical view, held only by

hotheads” and idealists, heading Negro

.citizens of the state, some of them noted
r their practicality, if not their con-

servatism., have publicly expressed such
. n opinion. Naturally fewer white por-

y..ns have gone on record witii the same

A .lews.
it is the obligation, of Negro leaders in

.'forth Carolina to maintain their partition
and to make it clear to w re-ted and in-

’¦jiuei.iiai white, people, it should also be
yh-e function of the white leaders t,. f, i.

Ti e situation rt. iistically and squarely.

We believe that such a New and such a
plan ot action can be incorporated into

*ir

the ‘ xerth Carolina Way” in much the
-fcame manner as equalization of public

'.'school teachers’ salaries was. Certainly
North Carolina should lie able to do as

much as Arkansas has done, and a great

deal more.

THE OTHER SIDE
Senator Clyde It. Jloe.v during the late

uniamented Senate filibuster undertoiok
to show the people of the United States
how wonderfully North Carolina was
looking alter its Negro citizens by citing

the fact that more Negroes were teach-
lag in public schools in this state than
in ad the northern and western stares
pat together. The senator has been wideiv
and approvingly ou-oted, inside and out-
side North Carolina, ,ou this astounding

information, just as if the complete ex-

planation for it were not to be found m
the southern law which requires , <qi: : : •
ate education ot the races and the <. urtum
which dictates that Negro teachers . had
teach Negro pupils in separate public

schools.
A lot of people' who paid attention i.o

benal,o' 11oev’s profound pmiKHi nee meet
may be‘.unaware of other important facts
which should accompany those set forth
by him. For instance, that there- are m.oiv

Xego e ¦ -employed by the Slate of New
\ ork, oi the oily of Chicago, in positions

above tiie menial type <d job, than ai'e

employed in such public service positions

in all. the South. Thinking specifically oi

North (..arolina, which is an advanced
state as compared to other southern states
there is hardly \ state, manly oi muni-

cipal job Isold b.\ or open t,o a Negro,

above that of messenger or custodial

work, which does m>l depend on lb" exis-

tence of segregated public servicer- to N<
grows and the nun.her of positions fall ma-
under that head is relatively very small.

The Negro’s qualifications for positions

in government service in the South on

state, county and municipal leveF an- mu

i-.-e-i ed only in relation io that restricted
area in which Negroes arc lo sen-.- Ne«
goes. ti. is entin iy a mm-competitive situ-

ation. They earner enter into rompeti-

lion for most openings, and certain pori-

a small number, are reserved to

them.
Negro in North Carolina :r mgai-

z. ui of all these facts but there are or.is

¦ - pc' os. inside and outside the state,

v, -to in;.-., be .swayed by the oracular an
i. mo :is of Tint, master ,of the an of

iai |;leading, Senator Uoey. J'iu-s •

may be ignorant ot tlu facts, or they may

know • hem without giving consideration
to anvihmg except such supertieialitie-

set iortJi by the man wiio.se name Is so

appropriate.

PICKETING
Whatever the various reaction produc-

ed by picketing of the General Assembly
b, tiie -indent- from the law school of

No th Carolina College, these facts re-

main anassaiicd; (I) The orderly and
for “separate but unequal” facilities b;<

the unrated status of the law school.
<2) i ! at the legislature some time ago

appropriated money for buildings which

have permitted rating does not affect in
tin. lea-t the status of graduates coming

out of the school -before it has been award-
ed i atmg. (-1) The. lavs schoo! at the

t niversity of North Carolina is rated. ( I.)

Despite the high cost of construction,

buildings have gone up and are now go

m'g up at other ..date institutions.
Comments on the demonstration have

pointed out that it was “silly”because
the legislature has done its duty and is

not responsible for the lack ol‘ plant

which seems to be the only .obstacle to

the proper rating of the law. school. In

evaluating that criticism it should be jo-

membored that the Capitol houses not

only the legislature but various execu-

tive and administrative offices also.
The officials and people of North Ca-

rolina cannot escape their re-pensile lb;,

for “.'opaarte bn; unequal" facilities i-v
c" line; the pick silly. It. is ea.-y !"

c> itivise unfamiliar ine'.huds which make
people uncomft ; iabl<, but. granting th.

relative futility of the picketing (and it

is yet to be proved that it was futile),

.where dors th« blame for the episode lie

Obviously in the determination of the

State of North Carolina to put separate

ness first and to let the equality be a se-
condary consideration, if any.
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(H v l>> IA 1 o no
nov -¦!. m ts

C : - :n:'v and Kov Scouting
i a i their iast due.

- U;; fail i! ill fht'H' U-st blit
brvau. o tut. mat:.', so-called cib-
'.er;: h:<Vi- fatlet} to do their boo

T!k ; ¦ u.v ifi-i tllt’r UU;>’

;.,.uu!! tough and uncouth

fused :.i¦ r.ve; a,. :. r from being
•rough. inut ’many decided oi a,

•A-ftii;: r.. ;rr ..till >0 ui) to brUr-e

at d cull
Today. Ike iigo! de. •).>: rate,

t-.ut bufoad .-u coni' ¦!. :!' vu >

¦: 1..i ! .iu fii'llltr:; ami s..eid ,-tnvo

f T.rd Hi y Scull I. snuviAuUds
begin imloid.

Tie life Os 10 0,1. 0 \ i‘ly
>I* iruToa i VTons and

- yn\ :no
‘ v„ t. .., e riy

' l : • • • :

A il'.,:. ;¦ : . ¦ and . .ij-j iheri
i too A.. ... to pbe Oil a boys
life j,o re l .¦ •• i , ot .nied in in

i . ’lli'11 ¦ j)-, !.. | j~., ...
.- r.. J

to lift ml! . : iiiiaally dead; then
wny »\ an until buy- a;r hardened
11 bnina!: I>c !*.».•« yen help them to
1. o ; si, ;.,ae t V Hilt ’

(Jo: 0,0 o 0; lor, i. o o b , \ oulT ] '

that li:<- I>. ..: ;iiav iiivfuliv
1 op.

This in the torch Hint lighten-:
’’’¦il' ko'. i:i til esc dark and Uou-
‘desoine hoar.-; u brightens our
hepcs m t00.,, burs!ln'; buds Hint
loim nwi will come forth th--
flowers.

Your task and min', then it: n
,i»¦ ' iim - o;ie :’av ; to do with
’.hi- »ti ’cl inv :d in’o. tuere : -
lit 1 hiire :.renter ui a ! the e. 'in
if God or: i,: ran dip-end.

1 iHis fa :r:honored to i o-i)d .
btttn world ”f every lace, color
and, creed, Iff every man raid
'l'kiiin in c-pa.l, us the Ko_,
Scoui.s. tile., to satiety !M, ;>

every need.

If you wish to rdOnv retire-
ment or death pavr .en'r. from the
Social See;:! ity Admini.-i .-'ion. yea
should phone, visit or write
fa-mplly t.i your nearest field of-
fice Don't delay H>e result a ay i»e
till less i>f tocm fits.

V me;- o-r ion i -! : a

! ‘k‘ly h. foiiti: Inch this yea.,
oil pi •• tin fa ir products prnb-
‘iv 1 ii .. dei line Tir Heel

.urmcr... pied to plan their opc.t-
--i. :a- caurullv ’u iu.hr to mail,'., i
Ecu pi. cni iißt income <inu st'3nu
i o uV iiviue,

If you aro a tarpon tf Jr, n brick-
¦'•.ycr. or i! you are doing any kind
•l work covered by the Social So-
il:'<ty Act. obtain a Snead Sorurp v
u“count number card and sec to j:

fiat yot.n employer records your
number on hi& payroll recods

T‘»u> .--o avjOj vi.iw
the rcc.-nt op. '.'ii'i"j- ot < * V .

P Gw cun io t’ •• S» : : ; .cot
•• ¦ icohit : . the d

: . i: . 1 / rt • •

ill of lhe Upoiirt 1 .:) !**?'-1 Vv'U : cn-
l:vrtu],v :*i: -ifyirt;; ;>r ¦ T.o"-
her-hs. inducting Ncuto NolT.j Con

v ¦ ¦ • -

, m n ; oeMoiiity in {he *Ych r.il
uovL n.mCot". oiid he a man vvie*;.
( t *-, \t -s ,-! 11 Ti 1 1 1 )i 1 . .X
i 1,; - -

li . Jl .' V- i' :>; X¦ - -;i

' 11: i ; , ii. ;:nU i-r. 1,-
Webb, • - rv.vri i: lhe 1 1>i; •>• ?; -
: fj*. aUi-'im.-tra-Ui.- s!' 1 V -

iirtir- U:-i ,: -II I-..- J"ed-
erai v. «• r.a'ji >•:. in . ¦ niiv he has
bta,; -larrird ni itii:--(?'>; <¦!

uy ! <>• ¦j,»t • f: ::r .»

' .: \ : d tiled 1. pi• I-- : •
\; v. - , r.i; fllst r vCr ! . a l>¦ - 1'
a- arapliic;,! ’icteh f Vi 1 W-al .

; iIOi;"i Jl’l.Cm l' V. Vif‘ \3 -

u .vciilen i y riK,>- S ; ::-.en.iM.

ti -O'lTia'ln '. >, 1>ii:-i-. have

!r< 1 vice I'tvaase , iiicir c . -,i
1. 1 inning, -ibi’r.il anti , ill>-gi’esittv t*

v-< vv-. and devotii-i: i„ .1 ijroadc-

• the iasiiie.il of" the So; I 111 t"
:J> (" -* HO is :1 1 [V. :; .., 1 1 - l.f -til’'

UK- body of your,a n- ti tit- lined
ti> In in. aomil a e(-v. day in ’.l l>'

S t!Iil bt*< .-.t11.-r¦ of the.; e::.aea !-..¦.?¦

tiu.u 1.,.; - liititl.-ou'in t;;»ci 1 1 it n.
51; :tv of qio: o >i. n have t» n
ed'. .: e d at tiie lae .a : o v oi

Nona. ('. : d)iiai. he.idetj until so
.1 coently t>y Di. Frank Crai’.aiv.
hut >•; ny •»t.her? ,1 -v eoniirc - id
<•! ila . yncl unaa-i sit;.'-

over 'i",t- Sout'i. frti.T, Virginia to

'Ti x;. There art: *-tin ¦ % :vy

ton's... '-e!,- 'ishspreiatly revea!-
Illi; of ; • v!. r ! ’ 1 wh.i !i Xl>
W; . :¦ 0 in • : ¦ W . . .
Seiig'-m

~ Unit •; 1 and cdfu-e-
--h'.itiea ii i. cjVJOte.ti;

• Webb . ays ;ie not vt.iy ,a-

->, Tv'uiwn's civil-viy.hi. pro-
ia m Uut heiped pr: vid.- tin iu-

.-r ali-.-j. or: which u >*;; , ¦;ai'i!>¦
bard Quotiia Go-vi'i i;»i> Gard-
ner's fori'iula that 'thorn.- who

¦ -Wiig-d to < b-. y the law must have
.i. ire In n ul-ra-g t: lav..

vty>- lie U'heve .•.o'.ltii!.-: 1: <

have t):r- ;¦ ,-!:t to 0.. | l ic-pra (' |.¦ V v
.n pohtii Ask-.ti he lei: ‘rat
¦'¦ un .it ).-•.• - u art opt .

kli: b- r ;h;m> i- ,•• :;a - fu-

j. 1 -o ¦¦ . i a-:-,.-- . -:

per;,,lt* o! 111.- tv.-; . :ioe~ v.! o . re
.liteivO-d m i.-.-h .issoai.d: ti. j|...

vi "a- -11 lb!.- matter and tiu-y
ari' g-'.".a¦ r. an iai m ~a,

-it' :h • i o a.in-: . a.- . •

ti' 01 a!' I. rnn-r Sec-rr ai \ ol M ...r

ny io ~ whose j-!-.1- 1 i- ti.'m=vi'3-
tic o’ ill llu thiiki-l. u 'em
.' I'iiijroiriis-ed by q•- I'o-.rirnuiust
I'ej.hrd'T. "Wh. imt ,j sa> rii Car.
Wifi;;"

"

!->!*. (Jrafeojn ; c.. yen'.- old, am
Wei.l. : ¦ r.nlv ty Ho ai -i ~ • -,. -

ill;, ri'imbfr men • ! ; as
¦ ill Mrs.: •• in In. afi'ror.- of tin*
is- 11¦ll n 1:;l Uie i.ation hr the ih--

*

CO or ho . ary T;-. y are onlj ..

! r-1 I! ra.ii o. 'ty i.u- they .\i!| i-,..
-" :•'•».* u- :• imfiu'-ro- , ami in.a-

-¦.:;iiienti.al. In siu-ctedinK year-
- '*o ¦ :ii ij, ¦ 111-,; t* i,is. .; r 1--

and few Or likt iitira ;. The
! m- • ill pi • slo'u-.a . le lor
inaay r.i' re years, perhap . l-.;t

f;; ah I.aid l)u- Web!.,.-; an*

111 11)42 Nt.rlii Carol in., i.-.tikcd
lir t ii the odurt.on of .

swi.e' jx.tatoi and i.-sy de/.a h-i
r, I She lead hie u lld in the

jnaiMfaola.ue ~l tob;Kx--.' and riia;
and h.s more cot n milh. liaii any
Other stale.

A Van.. County fanner, s. n.
C!: 11 nv, year (.-dia.ed an
outstanding yield oi con. - n lu.s
entire crop. Hi-s 15 arms "ielcted
IKiO.l hti. h.-l.s ai: average of 8!) I
bus it-i.-, per acie IT- ptoc.urtit,.)
rost bushel tv:..- f stinviUhi at
56 rents.

Tim j ate of praduciK.it d.ir-
*n.; F-: b.'ua) y was !3.1 ty y - j.cr lay-
er. con.-.-ared with lt’-l in Feiuuaiy.

’-hr average oi H)ft eye . Tnt>
r..t.- was new High ia ;;!| am:.- ex-

V. -t \ ¦'h ; i iu-|

Wt'.iirn State..

*r . | * . . t.I ;• •': < j yrowoi’s 11 1 > 1ici ttt

this year T! ab.uit ’2 ¦¦ <• o-.-i J
1. W.o- 1.i.-t year.
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fcORK-.-s.:' M
•;] v.Ai ;N £>> WILLIAMs
'% SCARBOROUGH WAS T- ,t '

—**, , TO WRITE: BY a GEORGIA
<w 4npv REBEL who TOOK A lIKINGTOr v H,A*. A F-NE SCHOLAR ! 1

t
SCARBOROUGH WAS 6RADU-

1
A FO FROM OBERUN.AND
AT 30. HAD EARNED HIS
DOCTORS DEGREE >

H-S KNOWLEDGE. OF , 1
lANGUAGtS-BCm CLASSw iCAI anl MODERN- was

STAGGERING--SO
\ MUCH SO THAT HiS

t "FIRST LESSONS IN
? GREEK" A TEXTBOOK

I PUBLISHED IN N.Y..WOM
! WIDE ACLAiM FDR ITS j

accuracy and simplicity,'

| WILLIAM S, i-vST} I
SCARBOROUGH ./***§S

AUTHOR & PROFESSOR
AT WiLBERFORCE UNtV.
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WHAT TO DO NEXT
It tut: been -add of Napoleon

that his f’.cnius consislott largely
in knowing what to do ih a- It
mattered not how :-t¦ riantur if h:r
circumstances nor how bitterly
the enemies were pressing upon
his valiant cohort:,, he vv.i: nivoi
a! a a: to “.vhat wa; the e.rxt

move. His u-soinxeluini :: s wa
unlimited accerd'aic to .si: biogra-
phers

There is a valuable lesson sug-
yestecl to ih»' Negro in iu;j .•truggie
for 111; ; It cannot be cioubt •

ed that .1 or ;ho iinrr.ecliatcj p.rc:se t 'd

our hope, for e.’vi] vigilb; Jc-gisla-
tion have temporarily bean bbaM-
td. The roaiition be hr O'* i deceit ¦

!i.;l r.tM l.herma s u.d d,* . tire d
rou theme re, has rueeev'do biyotul
the hopes of sh, L/rie
rrats. Tie- • : o of nU-a ;,m m b

r : gn.tcouarie,s.s has been, throw*;

for a. staggering'. loss; bid., it i.;

jest . ¦ v. el? for *a • to under.-fa jai

are, ; ; ¦ tnaora <a ym. .. .ok d

cause of civil rights as they par-

1. in t; j A) j¦{( re an N r-g ;*t»es

\ ; ii in in s country moner or iai -

#*r. This nation must ••ave live W*
; jo or itself be bwt and bar t.
<}ie jn<'i; i>. sw•; •; < i o ( 0. a\*<> a] cs {t'ia 1

» id oo* t-v;, * hall sieve and a; if
lie 5 ,i; I!m< i ;m ot Lincoln ;ml

it tumid today. The ‘lnmediai.
juunlcaa before the JMee.ri* 11 aiay
is what shad we do next? What

i Guv c.«’\ ; in<ivt; for * i;e r>* >: 1

Eons IYoo, ii '.:-- to tlror .tiai in

truth remains the cause* cannot
adv; ¦ ic ( -1 • ta.au , ? >li ¦ • :. o
( a j...boi ‘.pin lit. ; :'.'\\t ver much
\.cr» !>my yam •.a -r I ii* c vvho n \;i ke
1.0 I’d. to :•: i\ S', .s We vrsav (f ri V

;. icit.i.cia! -:ood- w ii) all we want,

bio, the stubbhrii fad renuiiiA

t k aa v e ;.v- c i *l.lv a-: t

Tir- I'd. mi:' nlily hupc i.-' in j

g: ' '.‘.'irif, .riJ ghtennionf th.i: .!, ::
V'otn frcirt “he Ncgruoc' mvi; irf-
f-nk ,:>:tl t; ’:m th a ~f i:u .- i.m -

On.- ~f il,,* Ivippicn : ,m-i of

r: us N'£ ,rocr fu ackilow-
h-dk,-. -.vli.A siinnv h:\vv tTsi-.v.: h:

it

r'jjitrned and that is the genuine
goed.-wili us many cf ihc; wiiites
of the south There was a trim
and il seim past thanks be—that
even tu intimate rhe potency ol
interracial good-will would call
down upon one's head the wrath
of tb<> rashly intellectual who
claimed that “some other way"
had been found wher.- by the Nc-
cru minority could over-power
the wh.t ¦ majority and force if to
evacuate i’ ia.-t .stand ,against the
orii usliine tide of time arid events.
The futility of such premise cun
best be comprehended when we
re litem plate ihe debacle that
Cun .ore--- jn its renaissnchs in
d-adiin, ui'.h ’he civil r’ghta s-
M i C

The growth us public .-cntiimnt
in behalf of civil rights may be
ai! ton .-.low. and Ihe advocacy of
future dependence upon this
piowth may item at. times illogi-
cal and fatuous but hi the clutch
we must fall back upon this self-
same growth nf humane senti-
ment i\ hereby tire Negro can
within hi- limits fight for his
own >'ch; mption. 'lor r it cowar-
dice l" nidc as'- time so long as
ve Keep ¦>:<! eye-, on (he 'size of

Oho o! tin most , liilary aspects
ui Ihe ro,-e::t eon on ss ion a i dc-

¦;< ie ha been > c. .dition lie-
Dcmiierats and Hcpubli-

rao The in. ¦uol-.le Negro He-
pubisCv.ii,-. eanrnti ga.msay la: who

er-t a!i mil s, o' Trunra.t! They
I'C’.imly . , ::r.n! hurl otto our

'We Aid v,.. -o. so Ko-
; übMi.i;.- no less than Democrats
.'¦re pa, to,-; criniii.i; and there

. rso reason to behove things
.’.ouai have been different undfi

Heraol.’la :.m adr.ipiUiti a: ion

tV '.' li< ii shall we do next?
le, we, a: too simple .for

rendition. Kaeii Nagio must by
nr. Maorich I'liii !i;.i!i eharactci
and i.’idu tiy „nd common sense
>v.ii more, white converts to our
cam,- in is. am:!: and north It rs
being dono and .1 -an lurthcr be
fi fife !' must be done Character

the md,- aa a a that can unlock
tne ric::- ' of full-ta-i .• <i citizon-

a, ills, eoulilry j..e,. euii-

:muo ~at:Il tiprightness hon-
i ¦¦¦!;• i.:i;!ii,. behavior. The

: la- S-; ¦a ii pan aa am and

. Hi.:, -a. ii Ihnvmcn and In our
• I‘Hvaei > iiod' ]’;i'se me next,

‘ ; i. t • I ? Yv t S iu ‘tp ijj {E < * Ji. ’! l !

>w PBOBLEMS

-

loro c. :. i tow 1 • -i'iV; 0 ;’;l •

¦¦'I.Z6SQUS FOR HAPPIER LIVING. “

iiPass ..." . titter • a if:* Abr

T..T, 1 have b- cn a widow
I ten yi. * s .Until!,; t.s.f l

made my homo v .li: liiv lust
son r.nd hi.; family My baby is
got ting trim riod itex: month and
th(H< £;in i would like to make my

h> mt vvit.ii them. Should 1 haw
heir and go w\*h him"

At>: Give vour M‘ti ample time

in ¦ r.oney tr.' iot:' and boiionic ad-
i<'d to married life before you

pay th- m v. visit. You .night visb
v la ‘a m sometime i!,;v.:i. !!u‘

.mmiv but do not move m Pa:,
;ind I i.lfyou iu.fi y«.u like

tin : .o.ti'nfl \ our visit i

¦. idle bm don't imnn.-e on them

Your oldest -on arid hi..-: wile vaunt
jail to always lei-j that their home

your home.
i* * *

X B.T -1 uin an . i.-:md p> a
itiinistii i am having d. mes'i.
Roubles. My t.- the ad
vice and guidance of others in
pHK’tta'iO a. nil*'.fa If 1 don't <;• i

a- she wants, >he calls up the
minister. Stic “Pa- '¦> have more
<••¦ nfidence in him than in me nr

it ju s plain ignorance'.’

AWave behaving* like kid:;.

You ret t.only can't win he. con
fidera.-, hy finding fault v, ini
. verv .'an, he does. T's \v>... l>
b; ng a bout a change i. by b< ing
i n ick't lit, kind anti thGu.k'Hful
.a .J sbo wins: vour appreciation
I'd; tin things she due, that meet
with your approval, it you will
conduct your rdf in away pliau-
us. to your wife she won't
ha co any reports to make By ’do-
in s so it \ -i'll 1..y - >tin fottn-
u .‘ton for y out in i; ;e Yu:l
(ain't re-make hCi i..u: vou can
utter th-- i.'ioscnt situation by
changing your own ways a bit

%
’ .BP-

ivte v v?y¦ Iv¦* tr vr: .1 »\ l.vLt c* v t. -j Ol j. t?d

*or one o! u.. m ;. w «.:.-i , r.s r: : in&

Bi v»a;..laJE e/v’icv, in ca * or,

1 ter he did He ays /.ie
never did divorce his first wife
and 1 only found that out. hot

Ana: i! that's tiie case, y.mr
iua.aha:u with him wasn't legal.
Under these circumstances, it
would fad j:i lit you to take the
jriattci up wah: at: iacy. lie
t‘-|i sci' ¦ s mind at cast and
• lifurm you ui youi true status
Do it immediately as you can t

i l l a' in vour pM'setr husband as
your it'.vl mate anti] Due whole
t!i' -ivs is a!¦ .t <i w

Lonely - l have taught tor
eight years in the son tit. The
only man 1 have evet cared for
lof here and went to Chicago last
»at He. has encouraged me to

come there but ini undecided.
Wai n school is out should 1 go
homo to Detroit or a to Chicago'.'
Would you advise r e to send
for the Guide'’

Ans; Go hor> e via Chicago. It
.Will i \ y e.i an opportunity to

di luv.iKr >•<«,» true feelings for
thi :, fellow As it now y m
t” ;; t know how you stand and
neither ¦ he. A lew days in
the “Windy' wit .’ will do a lot tor
you. You will find my 1949 i Guide
< arunely helpful. The price is
$1 Be sure to send your birth*
date vvh« n ordering.

G.i). f am Iti and my boy
friend s 17 He doisut teem to

i , c if ! run older. I am the one
doing ail the worrying. He says
if 1 don't love him like he wants
rne and quit fussing about him
,'o'ng with other gills that hi is

oing awa.y and find someone who
wili. ] love him dearly. What
must J do"

An: Let him take off that •

iii.- privilege. Use your head,

though and refuse to let him
¦ bulldoze" you into an unmoral
life just to satisfy his whim. You
aren't in love —you just lova the
idea of fading in love. He ad-
n lives you but you can't call it
love Both (.;! you should be en-
joying the companionship of otit-
is friends and give up Ur idea
of gating seriously involved.
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